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Morton Cohen are running, jfor • LM&a.H J J l O O r e H l l l t S 
the Student Council. 
Military Regime 
France" was the sub-^ ! < 
O n ' H o w t o Studv 9 with By deft a n d bold strokes, 
jl>r. Mora Morales, 
f an address delivered oy [ . _ " • " © • ™ | W W # I I 1 9 ^ 
Mr. Deison a t a meet ing of t h e 
French Club last Tnursday & i 
room 804. Mr. Deison described 
France as a truly liberal thinker. , ~ ^ „ •„ ^ , 
At the next meeting of tfcel J^ 0 * 1 1 t h r e e employees to o v e r 
group to be held on Thursday , ! 3 0 0 ' i s the story of the rise <3f_ 
At Advt. Society 
Arnold Gdansky, Fred Rosen, 
and Bill Silverman are the can- j _ ^^^.^^ *** * *.*a^xj.
 W iu uc i c » - -^*»*s AW^W> a» aescr 
didates fcr the presidency of the - Amid noise and cheers, the tfe-^the Spam ten Club, a t i t s l a s t i tured . Articles for "La "Hevue^,: Elliot Odell, pu^lk^tion 
s s rfs*.«s= «r *^ ii «++*»..>—* *,.-
 s e c _ ? meeting: in 2405, presented a { the French Club publication arej&er- Speaking to over 100 s t u -
OF 
a^ guest of j discussion in French will be fea - \^P™S _Topics" as described by 
Upper Senior class. Running for less class of _»41 attended'the _ _ „ n 
7 i » r c ^ o V - ^^>- "-D-^T - s ^ i ^ i r r •**"»-=*** •wst i f luraaay,- ^ po rKica..-siiaaataon,- •—- |^4»nded~in--at~a: meeting • b ^ - 4 € g e l ^ - ^ a ^ - ^ ^ W B a w ~ ^ f r r "Odeli 
j traced the rapid development 
I of his publication in detail. 
Grei 
Bernard 
and Phil Pollock. 
LefTler, Charles Rab- f ere March 10. Ezra Millstein, presiding
rchair- Dr Morales, a lawyer, minced 
- " Moore, n o words in h i s fiery denun-
a series elation of the present military ¥ ¥ f m n i 
ive sev- i dictatorship in Cuba. Together A i ****«-* J 
man, introduced Dean 
khx and Nathan Greenberg a r e , w n o delivered the first of  series ciataon f t e present ilitary H n t i n r a r v ^ A i » i V t v I st3xUnZ 
thP wnriiriaf^ fo-r-^^ o~»~^~-~ •
 f t a l l c S T in^which he gave sev- fdictatorship i  uba. Ttagetoerj*"* * 1* ****. / ^crt^xt^t^y jpearing magazine, in 1922, i t as a small, du l l -ap-the candidates for the secretary- j o f t a i ^ ta^STS . 
T„ •>.. T ~ "* e - . I era! h i n t s ' o n bow to study, iwith m a n y other liberals a n d 
* ^ " ~
I
^ ^ 2 S * B " * ' ¥ * h e f - WUaam^Scnnaer, of the Per--jProgress!,** b e - - n . f o r c e d ^ JSrutjnan, Vic Benedict, Jerry! sonnel Department, announced leave the island. 
2 ^ ; ^ L Y1111*111 I«vinsoB<that the results of the personnel i - J n ^awdse, - a n a l v a c a i - m a n 
V ^ d U ^ i i p p U C a i l O n S shaped, lively paper, which b e -
- . ~ came the nation's leading drug 
Milton Lichtenthal, Chancel- Jp»h|ic«firm ^ jg^ule^ ^pEeykww^F^ 
*y J ^ n y Mayer 
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Rw Loses 32 
^ ^ 
run 
n,m bofng | the same formal ads for year%-
2 L * ^ I d f P ^ t h e v ^ p r e s i - j n e x t ^ e e k - T ^ ^ w o m e ^ ^ 
rfw •* o a s k e t b a U team. In-g d e sits Nat Hol7T.^n 
greatest hoopster nrrf, tt\ei 
Besioes ACTiNG AS 
DGAW OF WOMEN, 
OR SX.JiORMdEAK HAS 
ALSO BEEH TRUSTEE 
PRE5IDEMT\ DEAN AND 
1EACHER DURIN6 HIS 
5Z YEARSc^lLTKWCP^-
cwvBSrrr, WAXAHACHIE 
• T E X A S - * 
f"°f<J their o o n n a l ^ ^ I ^ 
t^e h o m e iiflgw- - -^z*!^ 8 aJL„ 
, ™
n s l









™ n ^ . % i ^ ^ r t ? t t r P i n C l 2 S te• ***• W r i ^ f a t m ^ o * * ^ ^ about g o v e r n m e n t rumung^for the treasurer's o f - j the tests 
fice unopposed. 
^Sarnue! Fled^r and .TAn-y Fry- j 
the honorary junior!naents must now be entirely 
The s ix-year M a - } fraternity of the School of Bos-1 changed at least once a monife. | c h a d o regime was character- [ iness. AH lower juniors are e l i - J Although they lost some cl ients 
Kesults of the frosti elections f ized/ h e declared, "by pqliti-1 giole. j through such methods t h e s p o n -
— annoniuxs sbort.iy ^ f t ^ r j 0 3 1 cogmption n-nri fforial ^i^^r^f — -Applirataong—should—include I y s of the paper persisted i n were 
Urr 
-er are the candidates for t h e | Chapel, oeymour xou^er wasf : In a : „ i i ^ ^ 
presidency of the Upper Junior feIec ted president of the class a f - f G r a u San Martin became CfL-]*mcant w t t b ^ list of extra-cur-1 a " <**** 
Class. Sid Lehrer and Irwin Sha- t e r Haroki Brown had with- j ba's president. Martin's first 
piro are unopposed for the vice- ^ ^ bis candidacy. Emanuel J ac t was to appoint Batista a s 
presidencx-ancL^ecr^taryship- re- : ^ orgtn-and-Frances -Keiteh were | his—-trusted mTfftary" advisor. 
spectrvely, pelected—vfce-president; and "sec-1 The president passed many lib-
In the Lower Junior ***« retary-treasurer ,respectiveiy> . l exaXmeasures which- -were - faat^ 
~ ' aittteson and A l a n r "~"r'-' | ter ly opposed by the reaction-
one up', nor the dire _ T , 
of the practice sessions 
just Nat Holznan. 
Since 1917," w h e n 
added t o -
ever t o 'layj 
SvengaIi , 
35-12 ^ ^toaWable mar«ftt o r 
m t i i a t t h e ***** aemS* question of what aiJi^r^ 
Holman was 
ricular act ivmes. The require- According to Mr. OdelL tdiere 
ments are a C plus average i n j i s a growing need for H n ^ r , ^ 
Goodwin 
Bruckner will battle » out for O r l e a n s D e s c r i b e s If*7'?** » • • " to^^r"wno the presidency, while Joe Antoi-
netti and Seymour Weiss step T e a c h e r P r o W d l l S 
into the cifices of vice-oresideiit 
fgtwdervte te such - cceaiave^or^ 
ganizations, which w n p h a ^ j ^ 
vigor^- in- tbeir « m - — 
-presiden. 
-and secretary, respectively, nn- j „ 
°
I ? f e e d - 1 The Education Society elect-1 C A J L « r - 7 i ' « **~-J*M-'\ 
Aiex Zupnick and Maynaxdf ^ ^ ^ i ts o f f i cer
 j Q r d a n H o n > _ * 3 O T l 7 e S J T . Z / . MXlOjClle, 
W ^ B t V f » ^3>C .^ &sk^ - ^ • I ^ 1 I 
schoia^sb4p^.^d; 
extra-curricular activities. 
Applications sh<)u4d be sub-{pep- -and 
mitted to : Milton Lichl^itlxal ,:ployees. , .— 
Chancellor; Larry Copans, Chair At t h e ^ g j d ^ m e e t i n g of the 
In~T>uba7 I r r t a n ~°^ Efeciaehs C^mmxiKeer^roup, Harry Greissman "37, e d -
Sidney Lehrer, Frank Herbst, or itor-in-chief of ' t h e - ''TAckeE^ 
to anjr inember of Sigma Alpha w i n show t h e - steps necessary 
by March 8, 1837. i n producing a newspaper. 
h e h a s been 
of C.CJ^.y.'s court j 





WAS KX*I0ED a T s A ^ 
LSXW V JT]S 1HE tARSKTj 
kpLL£66 FOR 
the n a m e 
WOMEN 
THE WORLD. IN. 
t h e syznl 
o r c i t y College basketball. 
. TJnder his tnt^Tog^, 
sonal fame, ^Beaver t e 
^ c h e d the pinnacle c 
©A^J> 
v^^T 
AQUESTiONKlAlREQN MATRIMONY > 
f ^?V E ^ l J N i ^ R S < TV-SKWB» 
WWKIWOW.AS »G^ UFE eOAL/ 
t i e r o f the City College ball-
tossers would be. T h e elaborate 
shuHling of t h e sphere in for-




in and out for 
ups. 
Our observations 
l a y -
\Nat^^olmm^^€Hy^€oaeh 
encounter, 
supported by the memoriea of 
! Beavers against Manhattan a n d 
Merel are the contestants for t h e 
presidency of the Upper-Sopho-
witz, Sidney Lehrer, Marvin 
Fein and Warren M. Blrsch as 
vsfe», 
i t — ^ - - s - " - " ~ 
Eureka! T h a t great rny^iy 
To Star in Your School WorU 
BACK YOUR BRAINS 
„ ^ „ ^ u aItitafchand gHmpee of its persmir- j ^f001®01' 3- Sohrtton to^he peol>-|and a coanm ing politicians in action at a ^ n e r a l assemb^r. Giving fi612^4- P^**0********* 
the voter a chance to choose nis candidate from personal J * ZlonTSTr ^ 
observatioru rather than popular say-so. is a democratic t fae s t^d e n t s 
reform without challenge. There —" 
ijl-1. " 
a t 
Today, when Holrnan 
Aave' gained more luster 
any other athletic outfit c 
°°Zfffe> they are on the vet 
J£g^Jback,,JaUy4hat~d*h 
*&M. *>?*&!* Mae^wma 
City College athletics. 
IVhen h e 
€L€LV ers 
By Walter 
guarded the a a e a n d ^ ^ 
^*-^
1
 ^ ^ I**fll*i Lite? one 
^ ^ : • • *** Nat Hblmaa ^ 
« £ , 2 ^ - « « » « « d ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ d two yea,, ^ 
irn«TBaB3»9*i 
Atem, a«,. ^  * , ^  ^ J S J - ^ « * T 5 5 S S f ^ . " ! ? ! r l r b S i . ^ ? a ^ . W ? " ^ - ^ t o * 
rS^^J^ 
^fervati n,   l  
4H- J^nfcW, and Wiltom t toe i 
:p,r- *i.. ^_ assembly can ser^e 
(Signed) PALSY 
OPEK SEASOU FOB OTSTEK I I TIE CBOrS IEST corner of 
of-^Qie- <5arden and <i 
commence to lavish, jaraise on m e with such ^ - t b e n *&***> maybe i t 's 
n e s t i i n g in cracked ice.l 
—j-^-^w^. «*>- o c i y c . JLG i n e n v e y e a r s t h a t h e ^ C A T E stroL ouz ol i&& 49tik 
h a s b e e n a d m i n i s t r a t i v e h e a d of^ J h i s S c h o o l , 3>r M o o r e ^ W - i ^ r ^ v "TW- ^ P ™ 
h a s s e e n is&me t e n ^ S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e l e c t i o n s c o m e a n d . " . _ - - . _ — _ £ _ ^ - _ « - - -
g o . A s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l pre l i rrunary t o e a c h o f t&ese e l e c - « » o j » t s . : a s , . ^ o ^ oummer, every toneL w e - s e e a g a m e wi th you, ters, — , 
^tions — t h e D e a n m a y r e m e m b © ' - - t h e v o t i n g ^ & t e w a s we lose. Why don't yon run far away from us. We hate you t o wailang to be slurped; anyhow, 
nxe<3 In c o n f e r e n c e w i t h a d e l e g a t e f r o m t h e S t u d e n t deat>:'7 1 know by this t ime that t h e boys are gett ing sent imen- Artie's knees suddenly begin t o 
C o u n c i l E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e e l e c t e e i n t h e p r e c e d i n g ^ . so z look arounc for a olace where we can cry all over the ' ****?** **? bTf^h oome» i n 
s e m e s t e r . T h i s w a s a l w a v s a niere" f o r m a l i t v b u t l o t - s. - - -_ .^. .e« « - - ~ ^^ *., .. ^ , short pants and his complexion 
S e l e c t i o n to t h e T ^ S t TO°^iiSS^»SSt d ^ e r t i 3 a ' e < ^ t c - . ^ l ^ " ^ ' f L . ™ * * " ^ r a t i o n , J ^ o m e a*d g n * i t - M , . - e t o ^ e o ^ ^ T v t o 
e n c e t o t h e f o r m a l i t y . s0 1 1 1 6 oivaives. with me." Ariae snorts a n d says, "Yon , Gogu lamlscape. "Hold t h e ton*. 
T h e D e a n , ev ident ly . , i s n o t a m a c t o q u i b b l e a b o u t ^ ^ ' J ^ J ' f ^ l t ^ ^ K ~ Z~~ZZ7:bi£1' yoa. must, c f r t ^ ° n " ? * 
f o r m a l i t i e s , w h e n h e finds i t m o r e c o n v e n i e n t t o torget-2^u!^^;_^SsJ£SSi-t?noe- ^ - ° e ^ ^ r e n e i y - Q n e " ^ * M I * J l a o M S L ^ 2 V * ! -
a b o u t t h e m . F o r , w h e n - t h e d e l e g a t e f r o m t h e S t u d e n t £ h | 2 ^ a i * ^ : ^ ? ^ °l ^ ^ ^ K ' *2f y ^ ' I f ' , « & « « » down the aide « t t e 
, 2 ^ . S ^ « ^ C o m m i t t e e , . . . e J e e t e B i n ^ e ^ e ^ d i n g ^ f ^ . ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ : j ^ ; ^ ^ — — 
meantime, J ^.
 V J Oucio, x & 
' ^ting as^to whether fay thirstily, and the chef an*?~KCr 
Should hP mo^rt rxf y^ r^.— r ' ~~~ 
* ^ climbed to footbaW.* level l ^ , ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ J i n - « » - t e « two w E d b f S a a ' t o I l t a L t l ? ' ; , a 5 ' - | , a d W l b ^ l i a W ^ ^ ^ - ^ O a i F ^ S « ™ „ 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ e m e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ° ^ which i s - i ^ e d like this . . . The c l a s f o l S k ^ * ^^^ansky a n x T ^ f « * » « . . * * £ « t n T S i a 
mounting and Brooklyn ~aU*r,Jl •^0CL o n e 3omei- -,* -*^ '40 went ^ o <™~. __Zl_ ^ ^ O I fQaraziano were d«fA«#^w —.^^'Dointu ^ ^ J T X - r 1 ^ . > ^ a 
""SET*toclaim «wS£i 
c^fe^es proz?«fe 4fAe probZeTTH 




! a f ^ \ , ! ^ 0 1t a ^ " ^ tone a "Yea; -41," from the l ^ c ^ l S L * ^ ? " * ' * " « • » daz ' — • — • 
. S ? ^ ^"stoess nours.' In. j fr {Around turn the axnZu*T*~!?'IS^ to " ^ bead stopned 
<^« « n a c OTWJ." y ' ° - ine voiit ? Q 8 e - w l s e . ^ ' h o u t hav- ! tures of the weaker sex. i r>?o T»,X~ >^1^r Guida—of Tern-
rJJJt ZXJ*:.** ^ d your ^ t . j n . u x s d . y , h . w e v „ , a t | ^ o n ^ n w o n C ^ ^ p u ^ B ^ C 
"%jCW Holman h a s been called j 
opxnxons continually h ^ a S t e . - ; ttT^Sy 
* • * * 
»„ Jmwm' f ames , the girls tor Zemet d e f e a t r^TT. VIC" 
stades when they went I S and 8 y Zam'oTwon ^ v JZTt 
» » * and cheer a « t o . to clinch t h T h S L , ^ y n ± S " l t 
without prior consultrtioh ^ d v £ ? ^ i - "^^ ^ ^ • • • - - " - -"- • ~ ~ ~ ~ a n c ^ m^^^T 7 J ^ ^ ? - J ^ a e t e - shivers, and beckons ,»» 
S f ^ ^ - - - ^ ^ - P » « ^ - . J s l a ^ i " ^ ^ f p o m f o ^ letters 
his ^classroom 
more respect Jin the I>aily 
^ S , ^ 1 ^ Jo explam his r i^h^ ir, ^ ^ ° ^ : ^ ? Q n ? ^ s ^ P g ^
 m7cy>^ „ ^ j r ^ ^ : ^ y o c cogm shoU 
eanti e , Artie and Ike are to eat 
more. 
beckons m e 
Oysters," I shout 
i n t h e ; f ° r the class of '40 from ^ ^ l o i o v ^ r ^^t^l w e w s Q<^ien 
St V i ^ ^ fa a " g y m l n ; C a ^ w n e ' ^  Picked up four " ' ^ w o m e n , m d i ^ t i o T ^ r s e ^ a ^ ^ n j ^ * S £ w t . 
fit. Nicholas Avenue. ;^ike ™~-~ ^ basehaii. **, , - _. 'ose in the *uis* «f » „ * * T ^ T ' l ^ _ , 5 l j l ? 3 r ' . . d r i e w with many ^aseoali, three •iU soccer 
C t ^ t ^ ^ t r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ t n e ^ D ^ gg^P »°i°w. better^^^ 
the ex- ^ c a n : P^13 
« a l l ^ t r y eompared to tn> v ^ f f t S - u ! ^ 5 : d a t e 
candidates' as 
a nerrmgr into 
eiTs representative. _ 
Out of Dure sJthmJr^ ^ ^ S L 2 ^ ? ^ supposed to be scholars, emporium anc clear ten foot of 
such names. H o w ^ t h e ^ ^ , 3 ^ ? - " ^ ^ °» ** ^ ^ i ^ o m ^ T ^ a t e f u ! 
-
 T%_,-„+ ^ ^ _ . ^ ,
C
 side with *caroet t a c k s " AW-,-^ ^ « ^ T _ ' . P a t e l u i *carpet tacks / m 
^ a ^ t a n t prepare m ^ ^ t n i ^ o r 
a n - S l u e r - ' - ' ^ ^ 
•tie playl 
expression. . ^ J ^ t T v ^ ? l ! . b u s t o e s s . ^ t h e « ^ n g
 y e a r s . o f 
ctors, h e
 e n j o y s i r , a n d ooe ^ f o o t b a j ^ - - w r jmer • « , a petite but 
h e came to the college. i i c e 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tatj When 
«>s.--al2- business. 
« « » - n i - , T ^ X ^ , « • ^ ^ ^ f f . ^ & ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ # 
~.
 s c r a p
^ . J*fP a La^tie N e c k 
-^ —M-W i*c<u.cair s*^tiooc: svratiorLs of ~— * —5 • ^ -^hi order and ai 
^ u t o t p u r e s c h o l a r l y i n t e r e s t " V e ' m S S r S . *°+ ° f S 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ - e » P o r i u m and clear ten foot of a 3 t e a w d Z ° ? ^ - i t : l i f t s " ^ ^J^ 
P e a n M o o r e i u m r ^ T r ^ t S L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o know why .counter, space for action. The I h e ^ S S e ? ^ f ? ^ m ^ ^ x ^ear 
aevounng a 
*•§• s teamec 
ic Ike 1" 
r e * dozen t a , t a ^ - ^ 0 0 ? ^ ^ ' °*' t h a ^ e -
:iazz^ a ^ i „-r^e ig-
m ^ _ ^ ^ 1 - ? ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ™ ^ O f ^ y ^ o ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ - - ^ about 
intn ^ ^ f ? ^ a i ^ s t e r S 3 ^ . when 
„ h e r&- c n e r s ^ P s ciissectine oysters and ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ f^2-1106' a x r d raises i t ike 
s^  l e g a l r ights - , i n t h i s m^t-7**** ^ the three o ? ^ ^ ^ m y m ° U t h - S o o n 
a dull feud next to m e 
their heads green ^ S t : V a r l O U S ^ ^ 
.rffirf: «w,^ : ? ? ? n ?^ e P ^ y ^ ^ over his pan, 
compare the color 
fused to reco^S^^SS-.'SJS^^-^ 
ter of student administration. 
HELP WANTED — ACT PROMPT v 
J*HE f o l l o w i n g n o t i c e a p p e a r e d J 3 I ?£J%- ^ l 1 f 0 p s ^ ^ ^ ^ e l ^ l x n l o m o ^ -
X
 t i n b o a r d i n t h e r n a i r f ^ f ^ f f ^ € e k o n t h e b u l l e - ^ * ? . ^ n e a < 5 **** and stares" - "Shrimns - i h^i i« . ^ complementary aff initv~ vZZT 
Service's i 5 » t « r f - - ^ ^ r ; t r ^ x - > u m a ° A a s t h e E m n l o v m ^ f S ^ - ^ e at me . He turns 
; w t f U O W ' w h e n t h e j i n g down *- -oena-
gone on their i g inks are 
ccw^Bed soeeer for two 
His method of coachine i« *J ****** **** <*«"ffe of frcsfa. jKramer gave battleTw 
c^^+ « j _ - _ _ . **Y*a*~iiAXlg IS -JiO, fflan h a u K . l i m . . C d -
the ffi se of Buth Kra- Temple football 
a petite but obstinate I Gurzynsky 
youn«r lady. Upon t h e - s o p f " ^ ^ 
r
^ " e s t _ t t a f s h e - j » m o v e ^ 




guard s t a n 
I S n ^ r ^ y ^ t s T Cap-
2 ^ ^ ^ ^ * threw JhS 
assert » a drLvin& forceful i e r ^ ^ ^ - . J * * * m * ^ * tone and i ^ ^ t ^ Mr._ Kay Hendersoa 
ality, and to imnrp« - » ; f ^ — - •  -players 
f> p ess this on 
order tc o^ v«=> 
desire .^_ . . take • instruction 
,
W h e n
 he gives his 
: i ! , W o r k o . u f c ' there can be no" 
was a hygiene instructor, in 
addition ic building z, power-
ful basketball reputation 
the Beavers. 
when r. 
interceded, calUng" it a victory 
for both parties . . . How'd he 
•~J~- je«, owe auve: 
or Ai-^er 
Once in a while he plays 
le -lostuities subsided, 
Miss Kramer sought out the 
press. She had nothing to savi 
us. nope- are vioratine -r. r^^,^^ +-- — 
-uuiy. - w n a r i : it be '" he a«^c^ i;t«."-,'». . . — = ^ _ P ^ e c t t ime,; and when 
,0. ^_, . . | i f c C { > puss, 1 muse over their 
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r e p o r t , , t h e e v e l y o n ^ l ^ ^ l ^ - ^ o n 7 ^ r ^ S e f S l S ^ ^ h e . e 
teL Tm the
 o b - ; - a a v e real seafood lust hv . L f Z ? : . 0 " 6 on t h e . House," h e 
„4-
>~ -A33E*. ~.^f ' • ' ' s o . - . 'g:;',:."-.»'.f.'*!,':>tw»iaS' ^PJWt'i*: • f t / 
-^^ .^ S 
- — r - —' r*4**9 i except thai I t was a great l ights 
s^^lay. I t ' s work,*^ work'J a n o n y m o u s l y in a student j Then she roared indignantly, "7 
c \_eVf)rv J i ^ , . ^ - -^ •- *: - = - » - - a n d .didn't mind the tussle,: but the 
cads in trousers . . . dz'tf i ^ e y j 
fozz/'e ^o swipe my lipstick 
These events would show t h a t 
lave a 
Hiny teams 
-*very minute of it. f Pickup game Uptown, 
^fn*d%t?g ^e?™'**™
 we sometimes the results ^ 
^ 1 ° ^ ^ ^ 1 IT117 fuai"' ^ ° ~ Franklin 
the j of our sports staff is alway 
are 
up there is 
yS H o l i ' a n . 1 1 1 " ^ e S c t ^ i ™»«* £ f i yoa a b o u t Res ides a ^ n g M ^ ^ p — 
nrl h ° t T ? l . h e S ? , t , »ed Holman I "erf: _ f e m a l e s were created also 
/ 
n. 
.„, ^i. _ v«c tune Ue 
iy sport can maintain a major j how to play the game! 
mutation unless he drives his j
 Despite ^jg interest 
i success of the Cagers, 
is method is an apt example. / states in no uncertain terms 
plugs away at the players [ that were his 
d becomes a taskmaster, w a t - | reckoned 
to serve_as_insplration to their 
I'm'ates"-in their lean moments. 
in the j And they will have he \ nicy to do so at all intramural \ 
success to be i s ^ f r m c l u d i n ^ t h e water 
hes their a i e r t n e ^ T ^ '
 +Ia C"i r e c k o n e d each season on ^ r ^ ? 5 ' ^  a c c o ^ a n c e with an 
^ u i s i t i o n ^ ^ d S ^ e n ^ ^ T J r ? ' < ^ * ™u£ ! f ± ^ ^ ^ - t e - P ^ h e r s this f be in need of 
a new coach. -semester will wear "gotkas", so^ l J / t o accommodate the s p e c t a t o r s . / ^ 
Do Sandwiches Qrotv 
ON TREES 2 ? 
FIND O U T A T THE 
College Food Shop 





a^-^aprajKiawaneatr^.**. i ^ - r a a i - ^ . - ^ r c : 
r^je^ru^cyrj^ 1&3T 
Oo0c««-«# «*e -City ~©£r New Tork 
School of BosiBesB s a d 
Crrie Administrmtkm. 
terests. To this end, the "Tick-
er" pledges its fullest' coopera-
tion to any concerted drive to 
inject the democratic e lement 
into our Student Council e lec-
tions. 
Howe MM Membership Soars to 350, 
Rtlfies 11 In its; 15 I n si r o c 1or* 
i KUR . 
MAMIA 
X-
Embracing eighteen Houses, 
By Stan Korman 
SPORTS 
•V6X""Vl."No". 19 Feb. 23, 1937 Spanish 1 rtZgeay j^^
 ajl estimated membership 
rr IS with some sense of v in -dication that the "Ticker" 
. g r e e t s t h e initial ~egorts -of - the 
: : faculty!s nCilyr College Commit-
tee for Aid to the Spanish P e o -
ple. Last spring, when this pub-
lication, in collaboration w i t h 
T the Student Council, waged its 
Herman Singer Mn'g. Editor j abortive fight t o se t 
George Weissman. .News Editor iSpain Booths, some cynical s t u -
Stanley K o r m a n . . . . . . .Features; dents linked arms with the a d -






Albert BeUin, - *37 
MANAGING BOARD 
>racing eighteen ouses, -mm- A i • i r>*~*> ^ «.^  x»« ^ *. 
fifteen faculty members, M a V O r A d V O C a t e S • ^?°t of ^tJ^?T 2* 
^ . ... ^
 f t h e Hona, Plan rtpoiriprf t o be 
-the House Plan decided t o be 
p. s a o ^ ^ H o ^ H a n N e w <Tech' S c h o o l i ^ r . " 1 ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
~~A£ classes-are-now Tepresent-y
 =z____-__-- [bones!—Tommy Lahadorf h i t 
ed in the Plan, with *39 leading Reorganization of the city's! boxcars,—so now the Wheeler 




Adv*tg M^g^Jcoajd * ^ to^stadents" of t h e 
School of 
* i s in a class~by itself wi th 
only one House; Jerry Soffer is 
organizer. 
Members of t h e faculty w h o 
^rvii War fhave"f f i^ feOten&JQedr ' toem-
-JS3&- W?7 —Now comes the Faculty <?om-
mittee with a mature, reasoned 
; justification for t h e support of 
I every liberal, young and old, 
(Student or worker, far Spanish 
Democracy. The appeal which 
.selves w i th various Bouses, In -
I elude Professors John Hastings, 
Editor:. . . .Shtger h*e~«Piote below w a s addressed 
/>« « « » • • c*n»i«» I'nrrcirc 4 specifically to t h e faculty by On Issue: Gen berg, Frensfcy, „ _ , * * „ „ **j o
 t - ~ :__,./ 
bert L. Ruckes, and Messrs. 
John r>. Larkin, Myron L. Hoch, 
/Maxwell Weisman, Alfred C h a -
*m, Clifford MacAvoy, Jack FO-
ner, Ernest S. Bradford, a n d J . 
Stranathan. 
established, was advocated las t 
week by Mayor LaGuardia, in 
a proposal submitted by h i m t o 
the Board of Higher Education. 
The mayor would also have a 
school t o furnish training i n 
various fields of governmenta l 
I ADD SEMUJES . ; . 
The pre-election rally a t the 
auditorium—as empty as most 
of the speeches would h a v e 
I been. 
»trei.n£i« . . . 
"I never," explained Mr. T h o r n -
*§ : . 
city's colleges, however, would 
not b e affected. 
-o* *he X B y ^ o f 
according t o t h e 
Weiss 
An Old Story 
T HE paragraphs below wiUrec i t e a story a s j t p q ^ j n : 
T h e Council of House Dele-J ° x *3 r o r ' s plan, could be nffllTed 
the College Aid-Spain Commit- (gates elected temporary officers f a s a technological school . I t | tee, but the message^ i t carriesjjast_ week^Brnno - -
Hs-~Vo&~ far-reaching to escape 
the attention of the Dean w h o 
^knifed our Aid-Spain plans last 
Spring."and of those s tudents , 1 
who could not justify our aid 
[ton of the^Ecofiomlcs 13epar£=~~ 
ment "te l l jokes., t h e r e f o r e t h e 
class needn't worry a b o u t t h a t . " 
MHJTARY SCIENCE • . ,-
A junior came to school early 
f tiiis week minus a cravat. A 
soph dashed over t o h i m a n d 
yelled this warning into t h e /*"£ 
ears of the amused *39 m a n — _j£ 
m-, 
son *39 w a s chosen president 
of the House Plan. Al Rotbrnan, f 
Lewinson *38, and Sarah Meyer, 
WoUman '40, were selected s e c -
retary and treasurer respective-
~ * * *
#
*








ment, bat lacks t h e laboratory 
old a s the School of Business [ 
itself, a n d a s dry as milady's 4- gared in a l ife or death strug-decanter the morning after a n ; ~T" . *I*ZH ~7J77rm?-.7~T** 
Advertising Soc ie t^party . ] * ! ? defend their freedom 
7 7 7 ^ ^ ^ *^ * I and their legally eter»ed detn-
Tradttion a n d yawning e d i - | oeratic government from the 
torial cohnness dictate that t h e , jyxanny.._of fascism. 
T i c k e r " philosophise upon the i ; r rftal " 
lege politics on the eve of every t ^r^ u-.n—« *i. * *x. 
e ,ec«on. T « i a y the C o U e ^ j J ^ »?%,££,"£ s«^ 
--Ti«ner goes *•*> the polls and -_.»„,,, i^ +~.-z ^ f ^ „ , . ^**~" 
"*i-"«;ir <**+'"*' *rr<*rS^<r +*,^- would be a. tragic Mow to cul-
at t h e risk o* offending the ^ ^ ^ ^ p o u t ^ ! ^ 
powers-tna>-wouic-oe, we think ' 
t h a t i t is about time somebody 
sxartecL £, zeYOiUiiOiL -r_ 
firs- s^ep ir. ihe revoiuxion 
lyr^erry Scnoehholtz; Wheeler 
*39, w a s designated chairman o f 
the Publicity Committee, whi le 
AJ Rothrnan was appointed 





.r: - f l i S . 
nomic freetLom. We believe 
that i ^ietorr ^or General 
Franco would strengthen the 
forces o2 International fas -
cism and the anti-democratic 




taar working g o v -
ernmental br»M*g^ i*g such. as_ fi-J 
tie tomorrow—ni r ip - off *gf 
youroixt tohs: 
EDUCATTON . 
One of the '41 co-eds w a s 
„ „ ^ cooameniingrori^the ai^emots of 
nance, taxation, ^ m a n a g e m e n t 'the soph gent lemen to remove 
would be the dbject of t i i e ;ner KpsOck 
school specializing in govern-
ment . Police training c o u l d 
also be furnished. 
y u n d s -for—the- opening o r a 
'"You know," remarked the 
girl, "his lasses take me back 13 
peers . . . They're fust Uke those' 
X4fot^iR^ki7ider^farten~.'.J' "--1-
M 
^fa^QEsr^n^mi^ es^ j^^ ^^^^ mwhmmt-
hounced the mayor, would be Although it's already t h e 
fourth -week of the term, 1 ear-
tr 
" ^ T - - = < Star ^oJkowskC 
Tne female of t h e species is. 
^n^re S c i o n s than t h e m a l e -andfl yrpulcL- P^J^—JO fth &. j^„,prospec-
tive "n*embers of the Student ^ f x © " American" canTje'^oas- apparently more cowardly. That , ; : 
Council froxn t h e - — - — « — * *-"^ = - ^ — ^ —--- -t 
pops available/ so tha 
provided by the capital out -
• lay budget for a e coming year.
 ; i e s s p r ^ Rosen ^ f w a s „ 
[The opening of the n e w Q D e e n s t t o f ^ d his Physics "room « j college nex t Fall will relieve 'other d a y - . . -. Mtng T o y h a d n ^ 
I the overcrowded conditions now beer tc ^ « g j e t ; 
sing In 'ise other city m s t i -
 ; ^ 
EF1CUREANJSM . . 
Al Stein, this sheet's e x -
roastheaditor h a s afcf|H<ri t h e 
* challenge of "Artie and Dterl f or 
sxistin? 
I n T/ie 
^«^^ sag- ^ ^ ^ ^ -f=y;c^^!eSLfir--w*** *M«iirf-f
t the s tu- t e n e ^ Franco, aided by Hit- ! ^  ^nildly. The women are dis- -
dent eiectoraie wouic at ^ s t
 i e r and Mussolini, is endeavor- . P ^ ^ ^ t f c e i r habitua" apti-._ ^^ ^ ,_^ 
he impeliec zc raise ^aeir syes .
 D v f o r c e ^ fasien a f o r r c tude for attacking the weak -B(ffaM _ _ 7 
from books and co-ecs and.see
 o f yoVernment on the Span- a n d avoiding the strong. the faces oehirxL the names o 
l a return oyster Joust. Artie a n d 
{ & e are prepared to bet all com-
ers (this TJS. is next) that they 
Harwritr: can't go 2. dozen steamers, six^ 
. B e f o r e I r e e e i v e g t3ie T i n r s d a y . F e b - | C l a m s a n d a l o b s t e r S a l a d . _ _ — . 
zuary 4th i s s u e o f "Tt ie T icker '* . I v a c o n e • i 
their phantom Council n o m i n -
ees . Some wii. decry this sensa-
tional attempt tc stir up inter-
es t in our Council elections, but 
everything short- of murder has 
been t r i e d . in- the past without 
effect. Or.ly :asc week, a pre-
election assembly, pregnant 
with the promise of 
-died-aborning, when 
ish people against which they The^ beautiful for^efctes, or-^ <* t b e «»ny *ofanre Tmfanen" in otyj
 r . * . ^ * ....••--
- ^ i , ^ ^ ™ ^ i i - ^ i ^ , « ^ t ^ ^ ; ~ l ^ r ^ i : ^ i m n f m A n n d p r l - f i p l « u » M * h » n " « f [ * • * « « • -Wier reauUoc your very frank ( : r " f l 1 OnO. S p r o c k e t So*?. 
Plans Revival Seriesj*r gave a clear mandate at the Iganized under the leadership of. . „ . . . . , , . , _ , . , w ar— i- *»- L><.«>«. i i T T - i n n w . «.«. «.«*^ o *-
 a n d h e l p i a l Je t ter . l u n r e r e r , o n l y t h e ImX- -
elections of February, 1936. i Ann Landau and the Weinrib; xer part
 Q; «i»t title can be caoed cor- i 
We believe that in order to | sisters, unleashed a well-pre- \ ««*. i«n I^TC »ued moy degrees ot\ 
preserve onr own American : pared attack on the innocent ' so«>histief$f<»= tc mrienen; ;aentai; as-
heritage, of. .democracy^ -we f freshies. 
must defend democracy in. 
Spain. The Spanish people -xuic .<n-iu. ix. i>uiitc ^ASSC^ « K - y»c 
As a medium through which 
j -Unable, t o retaliate, I p^ t ' anfi J °^ a o t w l s b y°c ioini k in»t ^students ..may learn t h e pat ios 
Tthe-women ^ • * 4 1 . s a f f e r e a - t e r ^ - 2 ^ ^ - ^ S ^ ^ J ? ^ d b e n i n d - t h e - s c e n e s technique 
nole .anc m some cases e m -
 7»e. " "* * =^-«n. ^ o f t n g ^ o ^ g g t h e p i l m ^ n d 
^Sprochets Society of t h e m a i n h e a t h y n e e d m ° r e t h a a t h c m O T a 2 ! d a r r a s s i n g > i o s s e s - ^ e i r make-1 Y M ^ e ae*e* deePi7 :nio the prob-
_-.!*__ support of their sympathizers , up was removed. ;em* «»r ute and societr and have brought I building will launch a 5u»ripg <tf i| 
"abroad.^ WH the stair' :Qntr of a n Temper ^elevator : 
^ S ^ ! . . ^ l f rather
 Qf_ the College for generous [marched ' the college "strong-arm f a t t e n t i o n . 
emptied-—the auditorium. 
There are a few die-hards in 
oar inidsi . however, who still 
IZ^°Z^y^S^ the Pauline Edwards, Theatre, 
see some hope for political 
' dArn m e s s w h i c h m e n Jt»o%r by the- n a m e , O O - J c+-».t»*»+ « - « w T n i r t , v ; < * 
contributions for the par-....*squad. Composed of building «f poiiues and economtes-, »nd yOB ha« G &-.eet ana .Lexington Ave-
chase of food^ clothings and ^service .employees^ -the--.V*iQestarJ rlT^-::J?M? ••^ ••ae.,F-.*I*S?'---*^  »i«Mi«>* •*««*».-,^ I-uf-» o^ March 19th a t 8:15 p j n i 
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reporter t o 
i r haVe attended sewai anti-^ar.strikes Membership in the society and 
• i> other school,, and a* speaker,, tc «? acsjission tc the entire series i s 
one dollar. "The student charge 
"disorderly con- AaC i , c'- :- :Ba°y tiai _: shoaid ja.ve for a single admission is thirty-
b r l i e v e d t h a i t h e r e was s o m e t b i n r m o r e f i v e C C n t S . 
^ . .
 + . «--- - - - - - t« s o e h a •itrike t h a n j u s t l i s t e n i n g t o a -
the s e e n u n g i v x u t u e atoemp^ to written anca endorsed by ;wen- : After the meiee, the victori- ] ^peakerr And «ven tnanier »* u^* ?aet t«*t 
crea te a truly representative - ty-five of the foremost think- ous co-eds displayed to the men r w** a2tr*?5 under tbr impres*ioc : and 
-Student Council. Kegretfally., we ;
 e r s o f the college ' faculty. The their hard-earned spoils of' aB"fa'«ls of stnoent* »bQ eat e^ses 
c o a n r t h i s semester lost to t h e T ; n a m e s listed under the Faculty war. Miss Wolosky said that shel^^'^^V^r^ir.3°-^"e-m*ra-
Ipc" encountered l itt le difficulty 
cal testimony of sympathy in cizeiling the irunTatiLre 
"^ •"ith the c&use of Spanish de- Ore ~*c-ma~ "7*as '': 2.2 e_n 
-soeraey. custody 
This appeal tc reason -*-as duct." 
i l i i i d r a m a o f 
tfe1 rna.7 - o i h a r e h a d 
A crrtain r u m o r h a s b e e n c i r c u l a t e d 
a b o n t the i e h o o i , t h a t t h e X e w m a n X 3 u b 
of ..tne. C o l l e g e i s b a e k i n r a c e r t K t o c a n d i -
d a t e r o n n i n r f o r a n office of t h e S t u d e n t 
Counci l . 
cause of change, oecause ^ocay. Aid-Spain Committee wouid, in" wao soing to frame her rouge-: yoath, although 
a s traditionaliy, student voters
 I a c t r e a d nke a r o i I c a ] : o f . s t a i n e < i handkerchief as a sou- [«»« >^ *P*^- »h v. ^ 
will invoke that pohte parlor ; those w h o ^ ^ contributed ; venir of City College's first! * —«* ^loeiae for OBe fa^ne on my s J t i 7£t*\Z£ Wi*h" to *° o n r*?or* 
game involving a jackass, a pin, -jnost. to the intellectual and woman frosh-soph engagement. I p*rt- ^ sait* ^ yoor excellent
 Suidance. candidates 
are n o t b a c k i n g a n y 
a n d a blind-fold - to select their culturai advancement of City The inside and hushed - up; !ljf ,tifficfK for m e ^ ««»rd-ttoe belief 
^ J t h a t t h e c l a s s of '41 h a s t h e i n i t i a t e i ve a n d Council and Class officers. College. The faculty committee ; ending, runs a little diflerent- ? win
 ta
_
»7";". " — " " — — 
s t i i ^ o o n ^ f h J ? ^ - - ^ ^ recognized and appreciated ; ly, however. It i e e ^ s ^ T S ^ I ^ o t r ^ 2 ? ^ ^ £ £ £ 
__s^H looms ahead. We oeheve tne realistic implications of thepProsh organized for-a counter- i a i r* i»' ^ ^ « e , ^ ~*L££?Z 
that a wel l -planned campaign Spanish Civil War. They have (attack. Their intentions were' f u r t h e r the p«-orre„i« aims of the stu-
for reform conducted by dis- seer.-the- Franco-Fascist Putsch ! both vicious and honorable Af- t^LH^f' Zm d° iu ulmo%t to b e l t e r 
l l i terested, non-polit ical groups.;.as a threat to established d e m - i t e r organizing. t h e y ^ S E r ^ 
S i n c e r e l y 
J o s e p h T o r t e r d i J 
P r e s i d e n t X e w m a n C l a b 
IN ERRATt'M 
Tbrourb a n u n f o r t u n a t e e r r o r at t h e 
p
***T*k«-desk, X H E T i r K f R t m^  
cotiki b e s tarted now to per- ocracy the world over. Surely. Soph woman of their intentions' s o i r i t <*' d«<eatism. ^ replace
 i t ^th- , - r^ r t a ' t h a t Dr Alexander ^Tntr JlJSi 
=§BSde^ theL„sjtudent e.le^tora_te__j^outh__c^rinQi -_5hnt._its_^yes'_to--The ••true-to-form" reply r u n s - - n e °- "mfi<ten«L ^ ' tn<? o«»^her verein <m >«b>ef 
as follows: "You can't do that , ^ ^ T ^ M B H . £ " ^ ~ ^ ™ ^ ^ S ^ -t h a t ^Smkey-noni inees are not the developing scene which^ 
representat ive of^  t h e i r best- in - , will some iay inneri* it isn't done.1' <F-c««-bma4a. i<c f o r w a r d e d t h e e d i t o r * ' ».<»- ^ jf-arp6>16'cIes.'"'for tni« e r r o r m r e p o r t i n g 
